4-H Council – Agenda

February 21, 2022, 5:30 p.m.

Call to Order – Karli Neher
Sign in on Roll Sheet
Flag Salute & 4-H Pledge
Minutes – Nicole Dreiling
Treasurer Report – John Weisenborn
Budget Review
Outstanding Bills – None

Communications – None

Committee Reports

Ag Livestock – Elected officers - Reviewed Livestock ID procedures (changes highlighted on sheet) - Set Market Beef weigh-in date for Saturday, February 12, 9 - 11 a.m. - Fairbook proposed changes - sheet attached with proposed changes to sheep, goat & Round Robin Showmanship. Also change minimum weight of meat pen poultry—each bird weigh a minimum of 3 lbs.. Fairbook proposed schedule changes - bucket calf and dairy cattle show on Thursday morning, 9:30 or 10 a.m.

Animal mgmt. skilathon to have in person. Proposed all animals don’t have to weigh but tags must be in animals ear and verified at co. fair weigh-in, if animal does not weigh, not eligible for rate of gain award.

Next Meeting is in March

Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion – Feedback from Achievement Banquet - 4-H Day is March 6 at North Oak Community Church - Reviewed event rules - suggested changes to Regional rules committee - suggested judges - Next Meeting is in March

Home Ec, BBQ, Foodstand – met Jan. 31st. Sheena Klaus & Kylie Dreiling will give this report at 4-H council.

Committee proposed changes - keep exhibitor breakfast on Tuesday 7-9 a.m., no BBQ, move 4-H Food Challenge to Saturday morning. Food stand managers Mike & Amy Jensen would like to transition out of managing it, but will help this year—order food. One 4-H club work each day and the 4-H club finds the helpers and man’s the food stand for their clubs designated day. The clubs will be in a set rotation every year, (i.e. BJF work Tuesday this year and next year BJF will work Wednesday). All clubs names were put into a hat and drew for what day of the week they will work. Tuesday - BJF; Wednesday - Gemini Jrs.; Thursday - VV; Friday - Good Hope & Growing Leaders; Saturday - Big Creek, Shooting Sports, and Ellis Sunflowers.

Fashion Revue – from co. fair evaluation an idea was given at the fair to have a fashion revue showcase at the fair. The committee suggested video taping the actual fashion show/revue, and set up a place to show it during the whole week of the co. fair.

Fair Board Report –
Agent Report -

- 4-H Project Goal Setting
- Model Meetings - Time to schedule tapings
- 4-H Day - Help get 4-H'ers involved in this event!
- Fair Superintendent Sign Ups cards are out, still need many superintendents - [www.cottonwood.ksu.edu](http://www.cottonwood.ksu.edu) - fill out form on website
- Ellis Co. 4-H Scholarships will be due in February - application and interview to follow
- 4-H Camp - June 12 - 15 - [www.rockspringsranch4hcamp.org](http://www.rockspringsranch4hcamp.org) - Enroll now for next summer's sessions to get your preferred dates. Teen Camps & Leadership Ops for College aged youth
- 4-H Council Facebook Closed Group
- Life Skills Judging - 3 will be held. 4-H Day March 6, day of Fashion Revue/Clothing judging Thursday, July 14, Co. Fair judging day Tuesday, July 19.

Old Business -

Canned Food Drive - Who will deliver?

Finish Goal Setting - Sign up for committees / Begin Brainstorming Ideas
- Civil Discourse Workshop - John & Marisa
- Thank You Card Writing Workshop - Meaningful cards for nursing home residents - Kylie & Nicole
- Corn Hole Tournament - Dalton & Colton
- Theme Days During County Fair - Karli & Nicole

T-shirts as a fundraiser - create a new design - work with clubs for new design

New Business -

Approval of Committee Reports

Request by Spring Show Committee to use 4-H food stand as their office - May 22, 2022
Review Ellis Co. Fair schedule - sheet attached.
Fairbook changes - refer to sheet attached.
Sell 4-H food stand grill?

Other Business -

Mark your calendars NOW - 4-H Council will meet April, June, and August

Next meeting date - doodle poll

Announcements - Upcoming Events - Don't miss out! Tell the rest of your club!
Ellis Co. 4-H Day - March 6 - North Oak Community Church - Hays
Super 4-H Saturday - March 26, 2022 - FHSU, Hays

Adjourn

All forms available on the website [www.cottonwood.ksu.edu](http://www.cottonwood.ksu.edu)

Check out EC 4H photos @ Ellis County 4-H - It's Legit! Facebook page.
4-H Council Theme . . . “Find YOUR Spark in 4-H” in Ellis County!